The paper presents research results concerning the impact of foreign direct investments on the economic development of Lower Silesia in the years 1999-2011. The first year analysed is 1999 -the year in which the new administrative division was introduced into Poland, where the number of provinces was reduced from 49 to 16, with 314 districts and 65 cities being given district rights (including communes which also accomplish the tasks of the district).
Introduction
The transformations, initiated in Poland by political changes of 1989, resulted in opening the Polish economy to Western European countries [See more : Popławski 2012, pp. 37-38] . Due to its political, social and economic advantages as well as its geoFigureic location, Poland's economic development was permanently determined by the inflow of foreign capital [Wieczorkiewicz 2002, p. 8] . Thanks to favourable conditions for the inflow of foreign capital at the beginning of the transformation, foreign investors rapidly became more competitive than local enterprises. Many global corporations included Poland in their net development strategies and chose the best moment for implementing these strategies [Rocznik PAIiIZ 2003 , 2004 . What encouraged companies to invest in Poland in the first years of the transformation was low labour costs [Compare: Karaszewski 2007, p. 234] . Nowadays investors perceive labour costs as dynamically increasing, and therefore pay more and more attention to skilled staff. Most perceive Poland's human resources as well qualified [Compare: Frąckowiak 2001, p. 95] . Other beneficial factors include lower tax burdens as compared with those found in other EU Member States and lower real property prices [Compare: Karaszewski 2007, p. 235] , both of which play a significant role among greenfield companies [Karaszewski 2007, p. 237] .
Materials and methods
The goal of the study is to measure the impact of foreign direct investments on the economic development of Lower Silesia in the years 1999-2011 on the base of GUS data.
In the first part of the research, an analysis was carried out concerning the share of companies with foreign capital within the total number of commercial companies. Next, quantitative changes in the inflow of companies with foreign capital were compared to quantitative changes in the inflow of commercial companies. It was assumed that with the previous year had 100 such companies. Then, those foreign companies investing their capital in Polish enterprises was defined, and after that, the dynamics of changes in those Polish enterprises boosted with foreign capital were compared with the dynamics of primary capital changes in all enterprises, assuming again that the previous year had 100. Following that step, quantitative changes in the foreign capital, investments and employment rates of those entities with foreign capital were compared with the dynamics of changes in the regional GDP. Maps present the location of companies with foreign capital in Lower Silesia within a division, into subregions and districts for the years 2000, 2005 and 2010 . Further on in the research, the number of people employed in entities with foreign capital were compared with the total number of people working in Lower Silesia, and a comparative analysis was carried out to determine the quantitative changes regarding people employed in entities with foreign capital as compared with the quantitative changes among all people employed, by assuming the previous year as having had 100 such enterprises. In the final part of the research, investment expenditure incurred by entities with foreign capital was compared with the total investment expenditure incurred by enterprises in Lower Silesia, and the dynamics of the process were analysed by assuming that there were 100 enterprises the previous year.
Numerous barriers were encountered while collecting statistical materials necessary to carry out the above-mentioned analyses, which resulted mainly from difficulty in comparing data or simply the lack of data itself. Some of the obstacles stemmed from the fact that GUS does not have data on the amount of the primary capital, number of investments, and number of people employed in commercial companies, including companies participating with foreign capital; the information available to GUS includes only data related to all enterprises and to entities with foreign capital. In view of the above, a comparative analysis was made to define the impact of foreign investments on the economic development of a region, and research was carried out, covering the above-mentioned indicators, regarding business entities participating with foreign capital and all enterprises. Another obstacle was GUS's incomplete statistical data relating to business entities with foreign capital. For example, according to the REGON register maintained by GUS, in 2010 the number of companies with foreign capital reached 6521 in Lower Silesia, while according to data available on the portal of the local data bank (www.stat.gov.pl) and in the paper "Business Activity Conducted by Entities with Foreign Capital in 2010", this number reached only 2274. This incongruity stems from the fact that GUS gathers data from annual reports prepared by the entities. What was used to define the role of foreign capital in the establishment of enterprises and location of foreign investments was scrambled with data on companies, namely, on those which contributed the most significantly to regional development.
Conditions of the inflow of foreign capital
Good conditions for foreign investment inflow are created, most of all, by a favourable policy pursued by Poland. Since the very beginning of the 1990s Poland's national policy has focussed on [Sadowski 1999, pp.40-41] actively promoting investments aimed at development. The following are examples of such promotions: Poland has improved the country's image as an attractive location for investments and provided investors with necessary information (e.g. through such state organisations as the Polish Information and Foreign Investment Agency); given direct support to investors (subsidies for the investment); established contacts (through conferences, fairs); created conditions for transferring and using technology such as formulating a policy aimed at attracting high technology, creating attractive opportunities for technology transfers (inter alia by means of supporting such domestic research institutions as technology parks); financed scientific research and supported innovativeness; provided opportunities to commercialise the results of scientific research; enabled local labour to gain proper qualifications by creating conditions for improving qualifications; encouraged investors to create staff education centres and qualification improvement schemes, good technical and social infrastructure; and supported connections with the global market through trade and flow of services and capital [See more : Popławski 2012, pp. 38-41] .
Apart from creatin proper capital inflow conditions, tasks to be accomplished by the state also include removing the following existing obstacles and barriers: [Dobrodziej 1999, p. 136; Sadowski 1999, pp.58, 59; Olesiński 1998, p. 84] instability in the tax system and tax rates; lack of transparency in provisions related to privatisation and the unsatisfactory offer of enterprises for sale; too frequently amended legal provisions; an unstable customs policy; low profitability in taking bank loans; too high financial burdens for enterprises; bureaucratisation of administrative decisions (complex bank procedures for granting loans, difficulties for foreigners in purchasing land and real property); an underdeveloped services sector; and an inept transport infrastructure requiring modernisation.
Generally speaking, Polish legislation may be perceived as rather liberal when it comes to attracting foreign capital to Poland. Foreign investors enjoy both freedom of economic activity and tax relief to the same extent as domestic investors. Moreover, they may easily transfer profits abroad, and in the event of bankruptcy they may transfer their capital abroad, while in cases of expropriation they are entitled to indemnity.
Adverse consequences of the political transformation (inter alia a fall in production, increase in the unemployment rate, increase in unused production resources) brought about considerable disturbances in the economic structure of many Polish regions. Local authorities did not manage to solve these problems on their own. What was necessary was the state aid, which was embodied, for example, by the Special Economic Zones Act (SEZ) of 20 October 1994. Under SEZ, Special Economic Zones were established [Cieślik 2005, p . 95] to activate a region's economic development by involving external strategic investors. The basic method for attracting capital and technology is have favourable tax policies for defined fields of business activity, in particular for sectors that guarantee optimal conditions for local development. Since 2007 the 14 SEZ areas have increased from eight to more than 13 thousand hectares. Investment value in the Zones has exceeded 31 billion PLN and the number of employees has reached approximately 100 000. The Zones were established for 20 years, which includes, in that time period, complete exemption from income taxes for 10 years and another 10 years during which the entrepreneur has to pay only 50% of the amount due to the State Treasury. Industrial and technology parks are excepted, as their period of operation was shortened to 12 years and the period of complete exemption from taxation is six years. SEZ follows much easier procedures for obtaining building permits (decisions on issuance of a building permit are issued by the zone administrator rather than the head of the regional office) and quicker procedures related to the purchase of real property by foreigners. 
Companies with foreign capital vs all commercial companies
A vast majority of foreign enterprises operating in Poland have established capital companies (limited liability companies and joint stock companies) and conduct economic activities using domestic capital. It is undoubtedly evidence of the investors' serious intentions, whose objectives include development and investments.
Since 1999 the number of companies using foreign capital has been systematically increasing in Lower Silesia: from 4066 in 1999 to 6658 in 2011; however, it did not increase as much as as the number of all commercial companies, whose number has risen almost by 100%, from 12,056 in 1999 to 25,994 in 2011 (Tables 1a and 1b) . Thus, a conclusion may be drawn that in the entire period under analysis, domestic investors were more and more inclined to commence activities in Lower Silesia, which is perfectly illustrated on Figure 1 . Source: Own study on the basis of Statistical Yearbooks of Lower Silesia 1999 , Statistical Office, Wrocław, 2000 and the portal of the local data bank available at www.stat.gov.pl
Another conclusion drawn from Table 2a is that the percentage share of companies with foreign capital in the total number of commercial companies was gradually reduced from 33.7% in the first year to 25.6% in 2011, which confirms that the number of all commercial companies increased more rapidly than the number of companies using foreign capital, in particular in the most recent years (Table 1b, Figure 2 ). However, this does not mean that foreign investors were less interested in the region, but that they were more willing to invest in large companies, which was proved in the further part of the analysis (see point 2.2). Despite the noticeable convergence of both groups analysed, Figure 2 also indicates that the increase in both categories of companies under analysis was weakened. 
Foreign capital of entities with foreign capital vs total primary capital of enterprises
When analysing the share of foreign capital in the total primary capital of enterprises a conclusion may be drawn that despite a reduced share of companies using foreign capital in the total number of commercial companies, the entities with foreign capital recorded an increase in their capital by more than 100%: from a little more than 18% at the beginning of the period analysed to almost 41% in 2011 (see Table 2a ). What is worth mentioning here is that the total value of the primary capital in enterprises in Lower Silesia was doubled, while the value of the foreign capital in entities with foreign capital was tripled (see Table 2a , Figure 3 ). It is undoubtedly the evidence that foreign investors are interested in large investments, which confirms again that they are seriously interested in the region. The dynamics of this phenomenon are presented in Table 2b and Figure 4 . As it stems from this Table and Figure, by 2005 the primary capital in both categories analysed was greatly increased, whereas after 2005 a gradual weakening was recorded, which persisted till the end of the period under analysis. As the data shows, increases n the primary capital of both categories were subject to considerable fluctuations: up to 50 percentage points for the total number of enterprises, whereas in the case of companies with foreign capital -approximately. 40%. What can also be observed here is that both types of business activity convergence.
Foreign capital of entities with foreign capital vs GDP
The most important effect of direct foreign investments on the region's economic development is their impact on GDP. Apart from an increase in GDP through production of new goods, direct foreign investments also result in transferring state-of-the-art technologies, know-how, techniques of management and use of modern marketing, which indirectly increases their value [From the parliamentary question of Speaker of the Sejm Grzegorz Schetyna, 13.04.2011, pp.1-2].
As Table 3 and Figure 5 show, the insignificant fluctuations in GDP were accompanied from 2007 by fluctuations in foreign capital in the in entities using foreign capital. In the remaining period no particular connection was observed between the two categories; in fact, divergence was observed. Thus, a conclusion may be drawn that entities using foreign capital created only an insignificant impact on GDP through 2007, and it is only after 2007 that a certain convergence may be observed. Investments of entities with foreign capital vs GDP As Table 4 and Figure 6 indicate, a relatively stable GDP was accompanied by considerable fluctuations in the investment expenditures of entities with foreign capital. Between analysed categories, it is difficult to observe any relations; thus, the impact of investment expenditure on GDP by entities with foreign capital was insignificant. 
The number of employees employed in entities with foreign capital vs GDP
Taking into account the data provided in Table 5 , one may observe a clear convergence between the quantitative changes in the number of employees in foreign capital entities and changes in GDP. What can be easily observed from Figure 7 is that the fluctuations in GDP were also accompanied by fluctuations in the entities' employment levels. Thus, a conclusion may be drawn that both categories interacted. 
Location of companies with foreign capital participating in Lower Silesia
The nomenclature of territorial units for statistics (NUTS) specifies and organises the of names of territorial units and symbols assigned to them. This nomenclature occurs on particular levels of Poland's territorial divisions, and is used to collect statistical data, gathering, storage of and elaborating on the data collected, and announcing, making available and publicising the results of statistical research according to territories, divides Lower Silesia into five subregions: Jelenia Góra, Legnica and Głogów, the city of Wrocław, a further subregion of Wrocław, and still another subregion of Wrocław. The subregions of the highest investment attractiveness for industrial activities include the two compact areas situated in the south of Poland. One of the two areas mentioned above is situated around Upper Silesia and in the western part of Lesser Poland; the other one is located around Wrocław, Jelenia Góra and Wałbrzych, namely, industrial areas of Lower Silesia. These areas are distinguished by long industrial traditions, and, thus, a have a well-developed industrial sector, specialist labour market and relatively good transport networks thanks to the A-4 motorway. The highest level of investment attractiveness are mainly metropolitan subregions. They include the largest Polish cities, having considerable human resources of high and diverse competences and large markets. Apart from this, the largest cities provide good transport opportunities and a well-developed economic infrastructure. The subregions most attractive for investments in advanced technologies are also dominated by metropolitan subregions. This is where both the infrastructure and research and development staff are concentrated. The labour market includes specialists educated at local universities and specialists who are encouraged to migrate to these metropolitan areas thanks to good living conditions, including developed cultural surroundings. These areas are characterised by the best developed tele-information infrastructure and relatively good passenger transportation [Nowicki 2011, pp. 5-6] .
Companies with foreign capital in Lower Silesia are concentrated in urban agglomerations which were provincial cities not long ago in particular in Wrocław, where almost 50% of companies with foreign capital in Lower Silesia are situated (see Table 6 , Maps 1, 2 and 3). The concentration of a large number of such companies in whole subregions usually stems from the presence of a large city in the region.
However, it is the subregion of Wałbrzych that has recorded the highest increases and it has recently caught up with the subregion of Wrocław despite the fact that Wałbrzych had previously attracted 30 times fewer companies than Wrocław. The distribution of companies using foreign capital in Lower Silesia may be analysed more thoroughly by considering their location in a division into districts. Table 7 and Maps 4, 5 and 6 present interesting changes. The largest increases were observed in the districts of Wrocław, Świdnica and Jelenia Góra, and, subsequently, in the districts of Zgorzelec and Kłodzko. The other districts experienced stagnation, with insignificant increases of a dozen companies or so within a five-year period. According to the analysis above, despite a friendly national policy (embodied, inter alia, by the establishment of SEZ's), the number of investors attracted to the areas suffering from negative economic transformations was not as high as expected.
Number of employees employed in entities with foreign capital vs the total number of employees
Foreign investments also affect the labour market; they may activate local labour markets and the local economy thanks to the so-called multiplier effect.
The employment level in a province increased insignificantly within 11 years by about 10%, whereas it doubled in entities with foreign capital. Additionally, the share of people employed in entities with foreign capital in the total number of employees doubled, reaching 18.6% in 2010 (Table 8a, Figure 8 ). It is undoubted evidence that foreign capital plays a more and more dominant role in shaping the labour market in Lower Silesia. The dynamics of this process are presented in Table 8b and Figure 10 . Here one may also observe convergence of the categories, with the first and fifth year excepted. Capital 1999 , GUS, Warszawa 2000 -2012 Investment expenditure of entities with foreign capital vs total expenditure of enterprises
Another equally important effect of foreign investment on regional development is an increase in total investments, of which EE is a positive phenomenon when you take into account the low internal capital accumulation caused (inter alia) by negligible national savings.
In general, Polish companies are not able to cope with global competition without a strategic investor having access to international markets [Czerwińska 2001, p. 2] .
What stems from Table 9a is that the total investment expenditure incurred by enterprises increased insignificantly, whereas the investment expenditure incurred by foreign investors increased by more than 100%. Thus, the investment expenditure incurred by entities with foreign capital, being a regional development factor, was more and more significant, reaching 80% in 2006. Source: Own study on the basis of Statistical Yearbooks of Lower Silesia 1999 , Statistical Office, Wrocław, 2000 Despite certain irregularities, the convergence of changes in the whole period confirms the positive impact of investment expenditures incurred by entities with foreign capital (Table 9b and Figure 11 ). 
Final remarks
The distribution of companies with foreign capital in Lower Silesia shows that companies are concentrated in urban agglomerations which were provincial cities before the administrative reform, in particular Wrocław where almost 50% of companies with foreign capital in Lower Silesia are situated. In turn, it is the subregion of Wałbrzych that has revealed the highest dynamics of increases, and has recently caught up with the subregion of Wrocław despite the fact that Wałbrzych had previously attracted 30 times fewer companies than Wrocław. The largest location increases in the district divisions into were observed in the districts of Wrocław, Świdnica and Jelenia Góra, and subsequently in the districts of Zgorzelec and Kłodzko. The other districts of the region suffered from stagnation, with a dozen companies or so showing insignificant increases within a five-year period, which is evidence of a rather ineffective policy pursued by the state in attracting investors to those areas suffering from negative economic transformation.
Most foreign enterprises operating in Poland establish capital companies and conduct economic activities using the domestic capital. The number of capital companies has systematically increased from the beginning of the period analysed; however, their growth is not as dynamic as is the increase in the total number of commercial companies, which almost doubled. The percentage share of companies boosted by foreign capital in the total number of commercial companies was gradually reduced, which does not mean, though, that foreign investors were less interested in the region but that they were more inclined to invest in large companies. The noticeable convergence of both groups of companies under analysis was accompanied by their diminishing increases.
Despite a decreasing share of foreign capital companies in the total number of commercial companies, entities with foreign capital recorded an investment increase by more than 100%. The total primary capital in Lower Silesia province was doubled, while entities with foreign capital tripled. It is another element confirming that foreign investors are increasingly interested in large investments, which in turn is evidence that they are seriously interested in the region. Interestingly enough, increases in the total primary capital of enterprises and in foreign capital entities fluctuated considerably up to 50 percentage points. What can also be observed here is the convergence of both types of business activity.
The most important effect of direct foreign investments is their impact on GDP. Apart from an increased GDP through production of new goods, direct foreign investments also result in transferring state-of-the-art technologies, know-how, management techniques and use of modern marketing, which indirectly increases their value. It was only from 2007 on that GDP fluctuations were accompanied by quantitative changes in foreign capital in entities boosted with that foreign capital, which means that the impact on GDP of entities backed by foreign capital was insignificant up through 2007, and it was only after 2007 that a certain convergence may be observed between the two types of economic activities.
Similarly, the relatively stable dynamics of GDP were accompanied by considerable fluctuations in the investment expenditures of entities with foreign capital. Here it is also difficult to observe any connection between the two categories; thus, the impact of investment expenditure by entities with foreign capital on GDP was insignificant. Clear convergence may be observed, however, between the quantitative changes in the number of employees in entities with foreign capital and the dynamics of changes in GDP. It is easily observed that the fluctuations in GDP were also accompanied by almost identical fluctuations in employment. Thus, a conclusion may be drawn that both categories under analysis interacted.
Further evidence of positive foreign investment impacting the labour market is that while the employment level in a province increased insignificantly in the period in question, it increased by more than 100% in entities with foreign capital. Additionally, the share of people employed in companies with foreign capital also doubled as compared with the total number of employees in that area. It was also confirmed by observed changes where certain previously discussed categorized convergencies may be noticed.
Another, equally important effect of foreign investments on regional development is an increase in all investments, which is a definitely positive phenomenon taking into account the low internal accumulated capital, caused (inter alia) by a low level of national savings. This thesis is confirmed by the fact that while the total investment expenditure incurred by enterprises increased insignificantly, the investment expenditure incurred by foreign investors increased by more than 100%. In view of the above, one may conclude that the investment expenditure incurred by entities with foreign capital became a more and more significant factor in regional development, which is additionally confirmed by the convergence of changes in the category's dynamics, despite a certain irregularity.
To sum up, the research proves that foreign investments do affect the economic development of Lower Silesia, but it is impossible to evaluate unequivocally whether or not the impact is as significant as local authorities would expect it to be. The impact of foreign investments on the labour market is easily observed, but it is difficult to present the direct impact of the investments in question on a region's GDP, despite an increasing investment level.
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